
WILSON OPENS
AMERICA'S HEART

[Continued front First Page.]

shocked our hearts as much as they

offended our principles.
Hearts Moved With Resolution
"Our resolution was formed be-

cause we knew how profoundly
great principles of right were af-
fected, but our hearts moved also

with our resolution.
"You have been exceedingly gen-

erous In what you have been gra-

cious enough to say about me, gen-

erous far beyond my personal de-
serts, but you have Interpreted with
real Insight tho motives and resolu-
tion of the people of the United
States. Whatever influence I exer-
cise, whatever authority I speak
with, I derivo front them.

Knows Minds of People
"X know wlmt they have thought.

I know what they have desired, and
when I have spoken what I know
wns In their ntlnds it lias been de-
lightful to soo how tho consciences
and purposes of free men every-
where responded. We have merely
estab'ished our right to the full fel-
lowship of those people here nnd
throughout the world who reverence
the right of genuine liberty and Jus-
tice.

(irnteful For Warm Welcome j
"You have made mc feel very |

much at homo here, not merely by ]
the de'lghtful warmth of your wol- [
come, but also by the manner In I
which you have made me realize to i
the utmost the Intimated community
of thought and Ideal which clinrac-1
terlzes your people and the great.
nation which I have the honor for
the time to represent. Your wel-
come to Paris I shall always re-
member as one of the unique and
Inspiring experiences of my life, and
while 1 feel that you are honoring
the people of the United States In
my person, I shall nevertheless]
carry away with me a very keen
personal gratification in looking
back upon these memorable days.

"Permit me to thank you from a
full heart."

In addressing President Wilson
at the City Hall ceremonies, Adrlon
Mlthouard. president of the Munici-
pal Council of Paris, said:

"I have the honor, in the pres-
ence of the President of the repub-
lic. to present to you the Municipal
Council of Paris, whose Interpreter
I am In welcoming tho chief of the
great nation whose aid, arriving so
opportunely, brought us victory, and !
the upright man whose conscience j
fashioned his policy and whose dl-1plomney was made of loyally."

Pay Homage to Mrs. Wilson
Turning to Mrs. Wilson, M. Mlth-

ouard said:
"Madame: Paris Is infinitely

happy,- nnd Is touched, that you who
have accompanied the President'
have been good enough to add to
this occasion the charm and the
grace of your presence. We havelong been awnro of your devotionand of tho wise and beneficent activ-ity you have shown by the side of
your illustrious husband. Yet noth-
ing touches so much the heart of
the people of Paris as to be per-
mitted to know those who have al-ready conquered by their goodness.
Thus Paris, by my voic o acclaims
you, and lays at your feet, madame,
the homage of its gratitude and Its
respect."

Finally, speaking again to Presi-
dent Wilson M. Mlthouard said:

"Mr. President: It is with deep
emotion that the capital welcomes
to-day the first President of the
United States who has crossed the
ocean, and our City Hall, the cradle
of French liberty, will mark in its
annals the day on 'which it was
permitted to receive the clti-nent statesman of tho union, the citi-zen of the world ?dare we say the
great European??whose voice,
heard before the coining of victory,
called to life the oppressed among
the nations.

light With Stoic Resolution
"During weary months our sol-

diers have fought with stoic reso-
lutlo ndefense of tho soil of their
forbears and the land of their chil-
dren. So vast was the field of battlo.so great was the issue at stake, so
bitter and so hard was tho struggle
that only after the passage of time
did It seem possible that the grand-
eur of their accomplishment couldclearly show forth. Yet your tils,
tanoe from the theater of war has
allowed you to see. while yet they
lived, the greatness of the monu-
ment they were building.

I.nibis I'eolilng Army
"From the other side of the world

"SORRY," SAY HUNS
OF U. S. PRESIDENT

Berlin, Dei', ld>?Dispatches re-
porting the arrival of President
Wilson In Paris are displayed
prominently by the Berlin news-
papers, The President's utter-
ances are being scanned carefully,
Newspapers Which former.y were
foremost tn attacking the Prenl-
dent's policies now plead they
were deceived,

you have spoken In advnnco of tho
Judgment of history. What a source
of strength was It for those tlghtora
suddenly to hear your voice, in its

distant authority resembling the
voice of posterity; what Joy to wol-
como tlioso new brothers tn arms
hastening with ardor to claim at tho
critical hour their placo upon thej
field of buttle; what comfort for
them to feel that they were hence j
forth arrayed with the glorious army]
of General Pershing, tho victor of tho j
Argonne!"

"Thus, Paris, eager to see in tho j
flesh the man it had known only by:
his written word and by his Image, Jto-duy lives over again with poig- j
nant intensity the history of Amor- ;
lea's doclslon as It was unfolded in'
your conscience before tho eyes of j
the world.

"Profoundly, moved by the mag-
nificent generosity with which com-
patriots had set themselves to re-
lieve our sufferings, with what anxl-;
ous yet confident expectation did We
follow the progress of your thought 1
and of your feelings.

"Beneath the deliberately meas- ;
ured tone of your notes and mes-
sages, we felt little the mounting of
a righteous anger. Whut was then .
our duzzled admiration when there;
burst upon us the message of April;
2, 1917, which gave to the ques-,
tionings of the American onscience
tholr supreme conclusion, and. In
Pascal's words, "brought together
Justice and force to decide for long
centuries the fate of all humanity.

lToud to Offer Welcome
"We are proud, Mr. President, to

offer you welcome In the namo of
this capital.

'Our counry Is not alone that well-
lovcd land for whose liberation the
blood of sons of the unions Is min-
gled with-that of the sons of France;
our country to use means also and
by right of heritage. Justice, good
sense and honor; and because you
come to us In the name of these no-

ble things, to-day we dare to call
you a citizen of Paris.

Tenders Good Wishes
"Take then, Mr. President, the

sincere good wishes of our city, yes-
terday under the menace of the Ber-
thas and the Gothas, a citadel of
tho liberties of the world, but to-
day open to all noble and generous
ideas, and enthusiastically acclaim-
ing in the great citizen she has the
honor to receive the embodiment of
a new ideal which comes to her."

Member of State Police
Force Dies of Influenza

James Walsh, 25 years old, of 849
Northampton street, Wilkes-Barre, a
member of the State Constabulary,
died In the Harrisburg Hosplftil yes-
terday morning from Spanish influ-
enza. He was ndmltted to the insti-
tution on December 11.

Ramsey Williamson. 86 years old, of
Liverpool, was admitted to the Har-
risburg Hospital this morning suffer-
ing from the influenza. Two "flu"
patients, who have now recovered
their health, were discharged from
the hospital on Saturday.

C. M. Kaltwasser Resigns
Post With Light Company

C. M. Kaltwasser, vice-president
ami general mnnager of the Hgrris-
burg Light and Power Company re-
signed his position, it was announceu
this morning. He will head a large
lubber products company, It is said.

Kaltwasser was out of the city to-
day but officers of the company said
ho will resign. It is probable that
his successor will be named at a
meeting to be held some time this
week. The vice-president of the
power company came here from Lock-
port, New York, about two years ago.
At the New York state town he head-

I ed a utilities company.

FAU. PLANTING
BREAKS RECORDS

[Continued frnni Firs?

bushes being planted to replace

smaller plants which pre net hardy
and must be removed from beds
melt full and then replanted In the
spring ami In,

In addition to thin wo'lt. tnueh
transplanting wt'd done lit the nu'
sery. Treed and shrubbery which
hud been growing closo together for
the lust few years have been sepa-
rated to Insure better speelttiens.
Mr, Force r rieid that In the spring
persons who desire to plant trees
may got tine once front the Itllrsery
at nominal prices. instructions
on the planting and proper rare of
tho trees which arc furnished will
bo given ho explained, to assure

tholr growth. At present there are
scores 01 trocs at the nursery at
least ten yours old, which should
now bo planted permanently, and
whon spring planting starts these
can bo had at very reaconublo cost,
park officials said.

With tho change of the curb line
ut Front and Market streets nnd
planting suggest locs us approved by

Herbert Kelscy, 'rearrangement of
shrubbery was necessary. Eight ar-
bor vltue, (evergreens) and two
pines, 35 largo Japanese bnrberry,

100 korrla and 136 splroa
tel wore planted In tho southwest-
ern and northwestern corners. Homo
of tho lurger plants 'are from eight

to ten yours old and were taken from
the beat In tho nursery and In oino

of tho parks.
To prevent tho many hundreds of

persons who enjoy strolls In the park
dally, front making "cowpaths" at

Front and Chestnut and Front and
Walnut streets, ntuny kerrla and
bridal wreath plunts were placed to

direct people to the paths lnstoad
of taking short cuts across the turf,

llni-dy Specimens Used
Other permanent work was done

at the large flowerbed at Paxton
and Front streets In front of one of
the piers of the Philadelphia and
Heading railway bridge. Along the
pier kerrlas were plunted, and Just
in front of these, many spireas were
planted. In a corner at the front
of the bed are Japanese roses and
back of these many dcutzia plants.

Hurdy specimens were used in re-
arranging the large bed at Cameron
and Paxton streets. The entire bor-
der of deutzias surrounds two small
circular beds, one of Persian lilacs
and the other of hydrangeas.

In River Front Park many trees
were placed and dead or damaged
ones were removed. Between Cald-
cr and Division streets, sixteen elms
were plantd as a number of other
ones in that part of the park died
or were blown over. About twenty-
live other trees were used to fill gaps
between Paxton and North streets.

ROTARY LUNCH ,
IN LADIES' HONOR

"Wives and Daughters of Mem-
bers Have Part in Musical

Program at Y. M. C. A.

Ladles of the Harrisburg Rotary

Club were entertained by their hus-

bands at luncheon In the Y. M. C. A.!
gymnasium to-day at noon, the pro-

gram being in charge of Nojwis S.
Longaker, chairman of the enter-

tainment committee. John S. Mus-

ser, former president of the club
and president of the Dauphin Elec-

trical Supplies Company, gave each
guest .as a Christmas favor a fine
clothesbrush, and John Heathcote,
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
[Company and leading figure in the.
AVar Stamp campaign here, gave cal-
endars and Christmas cards upon

which may bo p'aced a War Savings
Stamp, to bo given as a Christmas
gift.

Eli N. Hershey, president of the
club, presided, turning over the

| meeting to Mr. Longaker during the
rendition of the program, which was

i made up entirely by numbers ren-
l dered by Rotary women. A double

i quartet, made of up Mrs. Morris S.
j Longaker, Mrs. W. Rufus McCord,
j Mrs. Ffank It. Kann, Mrs. E. R.

| Black, Mrs. G. M. Steinmetz, Miss
I Lawton and Miss Marker, accom-
panied by Mrs. Arthur W. Holman,
sang old-time songs. Mrs. Holman
played a piano solo and Mrs. Steln-
metz sang "When the Roys Come
Home." Mrs. Edson J. Hookenbury
gave several delightful readings.

The club had as its guest Cadet
i Flyer A. R. Kriner. formerly of the

I Governor's Troop, who is here awnit-
| ing his commission as a flyer after
! training at the University of 1111-
I nois, Ke'ly Ftehl and Santiago, Cah,

1 where he completed training No-
| vember 28. He is heing held in

I service and may lie sent abroad to
| relieve some of the aviators who

1 have seen war service.

RKFORTKI) UISSIXO HK
WRITES FROM HOSPITVf,

Cheering news has come to Harris-
i burg friends of Frank F. Gelser. nieti-

| tinned in Saturday's casualty list as
j-missing in action. It has been learn-
j ed that be was missing September
17. October 27 he arrived safely In

'bis station with Company F. 103 d
Engineers, 28th Division. Since that
time three letters have been received
from him by Mrs. S. E. Sehrlver. 1428
Regina street, the last being written
November 3. At that time he was In
a base hospital undergoing a slight
operation. It is not believed he was
wounded in the drive.

Two Slayers of Women i
Pay Penalty at Rockview; :
11 Minutes Between Shocks

By Associated Press
liellcfoutc, Pav, Dec. 16.?Samuel j

Garner and William McMiller were j
electrocuted at the Rockview peni- |

tentlury to-day. Roth were residents j
of Lancaster county.

Garner went to the chair first, be- |
Ing followed eleven minutes after-'
ward by McMiller. The luttcr was 1

I convicted of killing Dora Ford, and ;
I Gnrner, who after his arrest escap- I
|ed from the Lancaster county jail,;
! and was later taken into custody in

jBerks county, paid the death pen-
: alty for murderiiif.r Elizabeth

j Lausch, of Swartzville, Pa. ltobbery

I was the motive.

Interallied Meeting Is
Postponed Until Jan. 1

| Paris. Dec. 16.?Plans for the re- !
j assembling of the Interallied Con-!

i fercnco and the meetings of the I
i Peace Congress are gradually being
| matured. It was the first intention |
Ito have the Interallied Conference!
i meet to-day or to-morroW, but ow- j
: ing to the inability of Premier Lloyd |
George und Foreign Minister Ral- '

! four to be here because of the Rrlt- .
j isii elections and the approaching!
holidays, the formal session will not

Ibe resumed until January 1.

Deaths and Funerals
; MRS. CHESTER M. MARTI V

Mrs. Geta S. McFadden Martin, |
iwife of Lieutenant Chester M. Mar-1
tin, formerly of Harrisburg, died \u25a0
at San Antonio, Texas, last Thurs-'

| day, according to word received here. \
Mrs, Martin is survived by her hug- ;

. band, her parents,- and a sister. Mrs. ,
Frank W. Long. Funeral services

: will be held Wednesday morning at

I 11.30 o'clock at the home of her
parents, 1511 Green street. Burial,

;will be made at Columbia.

MISS ANNA STEEN*
Miss Anna Steen died suddenly

Saturday at the home of her niece,
Mrs. George Burton Stull, 217 Wood-

j bine street. Private funeral services
will be held at West Laurel Hill
Cemetery, Philadelphia.

MRS. MARY METZOKR
Word has been received in this

jcity of the death of Mrs Mary Metz-
, ger, at her home In Cleveland, after

a short Illness of influenza. She was
aged 27 years. She was formerly a
resident of Harrisburg, going to

, Cleveland two years ago. Her hus-
! band and three children, Evelyn,
I Mal;n and William; her father, five
sisters and three brothers, survive.

I Funeral arrangements Will be an-
-1 nounccd later.

i

'[ FINAL FLASHES
, OFF THE WIRE'

By dssociatu.i Press
I

j A>w Vork, Dec. 16.-?Fire followed !
I by an explosioA to-day in the plant ,
|of the American Aniline Products |
, Company In University Place, inju-ed .
! a number of persons and damaged

j much surrounding property,
j Xc,v Vork Joseph C. Brlnton. i
until recently assistant secretary of i

j the Erie Railroad Company, commit- |
, ted suicide in a hotel here last night 1

\ by shooting himself.
I'litlndeiplilii?An explosion In th 5 j

department for loading three-Inch
shells nt the government munition
plant at Fort Miifiln killed C. K'
Rooloy, a workman, and injured three

| others.
Hli/nlictli. N. J.?An aviator said 1

I to be Carl Smith, of Brockton, Mass., ]
j was killed to-day when his machine j

i fell five hundred feet at the Standard
| Aircraft Corporation's field here. He i
I tHled to change his position In the |
I machine while flying against the
| wind.

Madrid?There was a collision Sun-
day between the police and a crowd j

j after a Socialist republican meeting J
' at Barna in favor of the autonomy '
j of Catalonia as a Democratic re-
| public. One person was killed and
\u25a0 six injured . Similar trouble occurred

I in Bilnothat was u Basque ntunifesta- jtion. < * I

Hail, Hail, the Gang's
All Here, "U.S. Anthem"
to Greet President Wilson

Rrcst, Dec. 16. ?As President? Wil-
? son's train pulled out of Brest a
; group of costumed Breton children
! sang, with inimitable drollery, under
-the (Jlrection of.a stalwart dough-
; boy: . "Hail, Hail, the Gang's all

Here. What the hell do we care,
what .the hell do you care!" from
start to lin'sh.

j Army officers explain that some
jof the doughboys, when American
' troops landed in France, whimsical-

ly taught the Children who llocked
i')wn to the quays to sing "Hall,
Hall, the Gang's All Here" as the
American national anthem and that
it has been the stistom for children
to meet all incoming transports sing-

ing this American "anthem" with
all solemnity.

Wilson Accepts Invitation
of King to Visit England

. .London, Dec. 16.?President Wll-
i son has formally accepted an invi-

tation from King George to visit
England, and It is expected that he
wll stop here on his ay home. The
British otilcinls have been awaiting
the arrival of Ambassador Davis lie-
fore making any arrangements for
the entertainment of the President.

In Cameron parkway a big elm
grove wag started, 100 large Amer-
ican elms being used to start a plan-
tation there which will eventually

make an excellent grove for picnics.
All of the trees and shrubs used
were taken from the Island nursery,
giving much room for transplanting.
Workmen employed by the Park De-
partment were kept busy until a
few days ago, completing the exten-

sive program which was arranged
for them.

Ex-Kaiser Is Cut Off
From Outside World

Amoron gen, Holland, Dec. 16. ?
The former German lOmperor con-
tinues to lend the life of a near-
recluse, being virtually cut off from
the outside world. Reports that he
was in constunt communication with
his former advisers are not true.

There is no truth in the rumors
that the ex-empress is'seriously ill.
She has been troubled for years

with an affection of the heart, and

after her arrival here desired to

have her former physician in attend-
ance. He arrived at the castle yes-
terday, and said that her condition
showed no change.

Whenever there is a break in the
incessant drizzlo customary in Hol-
land, William Hohenzollern and his

wife walk in the rain-soaked
grounds with one or two attendants.

Sometimes they take a trip in a

closed motorcar.
The correspondent inquired into

the rumor that the ex-emperor in-
tended to move his quarters, and
lenrned that Herr Hohcnzoljern was
not interested in other houses in
Holland and was not likely to move
anywhere until he knew more re-
garding his future.
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MAHA" ET }'
OILS AND MOTORS
LEAD THE MARKETj

I

Drive Against Stiulebaker j
Causes Moderate Reversal;

Petroleum Rises

By Associated Pitts
Now York, Dor. 16.?Wall Street. ;

?Oils and motors led the list to |

hltthor quotations In the first; hall 1
hour of to-duy's stock market, popu-

lar issues of those groups gulnlng

from 1 % to 4 points. An early

drive ugulnst Studc-baker, based pre- j
sumably on announcement of tho i

company's note Issue, caused a I
moderate reversal, but this win soon 1
more than recovered. Shippings i
and steels shared in the Initial rise |
but rails were irregular and utili- J
ties yielded to further pressure. |

SEW 1 llltK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New VorK and Phlladel- |
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar- |
kct Spuare, H.irrlsburg: ~36 Chestnut j
street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street. |

| New York?furnish the following j
I quotations: Oiten. Noon, i
| Allis Chalmers 88% 32%
American Can .,?..... 46i 46%,!

lAm Car and Foundry ... 86% 85%.
' Amer Loco 64 64 ]

| Amer Smelting 82% 8244 j
' Amer Woolens 5214 62% ,
I Anueonda 6414 64%

Atchison Da Vi 93 %

I Baldwin Locomotive ... 74% 74%
j Baltimore and Ohio 53% 53%
j Bethlehem Steel B 64% 63% j
Canadian Pacific 161 161

i Chesapeake and Ohio ... 67 56% '
I Chicago R 1 and Pucific .. 2G% 26 V |
i Clilno Con Copper 35% 35 i
I Corn products 47% 47%

! Crucible Steel 57% 57% I
I Distilling Securities .... 66% 51% Ij jcrio 18% 18% I

General Motors ........ 125% 125%
Urcjt Noi thorn 'pfd 97 90% I

' client Northern Ore subs 31% 31% j
Hid and Leather 14% 14% ]
Hide and Leather pfd ... 71% 72 |
Inspiration Copper 47% 47

| Intel natinoul Paper .... 32 32 |
j Ker.m cott 31% 34% j
; Kansas City Southern .. 20% 26% j
i.Merc Mar Ctfs 27% 27% i
I Mere Mar Ctfs pfd 114% 114%

Mex Petroleum 164 16"

j Miami Copper ? 24% 24%
Midvale Steel 45% 45%

I New York Central 77 % 77 i
i Pennsylvania Railroad - 46% 46% |
' Hay Con Copper 21 % 21

' Reading 83% 84% !
Southern Pacific 162 102 j

| Suothern Ry 30 30%
| Studelmker 51% 53% |

Union Pacific 129% 129% j
U S I Alcohol 103% 103%
U S Rubber 74% 76

U S Steel 96% 96
Utah Copper 75% 74
Willys-Overland ........ 26 25%

1 ' PHII.AHKII'lt I V PRODUCE
By Associated Press

| Philadelphia. Dec. 16? Oats?Low-
er; No. 2, white, 82%©'83 c; No. 3, do,
81 % (ft 82c.

! Corn ?Dull; yellow as to grade and
'! location, $1.55©1.T0.

Butter ?Firm; western creamery,
extra, 70c; nearby prints, fancy,

1 7 4 ©76c.i Eggs?Steady; nearby firsts, $20.40
| <fi 21.0U; nearby current receipts.

020.10; western, extra firsts, $20.40©
! 121.00; do, firsts. $19.80© 20.10; fancy

i j selected, packed, 74 ©76 c per dozen.
I Cheese ?Firm; New York and \\ is-

j conMn full mIUC, 36©37%e.
I LIVe Poultry?Higher; fowls. 26©

> I 32e; chickens. 23©27c: roosters. 20c;

' j urkeys. 34© 37c; 'ducks, I'ekin. 32©
t ; 35c: do, Indian runners, 28© 300.
i j Dressed Poultry?Turkeys higher;

. choice sprin*. 41© 42c; fair to good.
i37©4oc; common, 30©35 c; 01d?35©

1 38c; fowls and chickens, lower; Taney
fresh killed, 34© 35c; do, smaller
sizes, 26© 30c; roosters, 27c; western
roasting chickens. 29©35 c; do, broil-
ing. 42© 44c; nearby ducks, 40© 42c;

I i do, w'estern, 38© 40c; geese, 27© 32c.
Flour ?Firm, quiet; winter wheat,

I $10.25© 10.65; Kansas, $ 10.85© 11.20;

| spring wheat. $10.86© 11.20.
Hay?Dull, weak; Timothy, No. 1.

I large and small bales, $32.50© 33.00;
' No. 2, $30.00© 30.50; No. 3, $26.00©
! 26.00; clover, mixed, light, sßo.oo©
I 31.00; No. 1, $27.00© 38.00; No. 2.
I $25.00©. 26.00. _

'

Tallow?liuiet: prime city, in
"'tierces, 15% c; do. special, loose, 16c;

I prime country, 12%© 13c; edible. In
? tieureos. 17%© 18c.

Potatoes ?Unchanged, quiet; past-
ern shore. $2.00©'3.75 per barrel;

Norfol. $3.25 per barrel; No. 1 New
Jersey, per basket, 75©90 c; No. 2, 60
© 60c; No. 1. l'enna. per hundred
pounds, $2.15® 2.85; fancy, $2.95©
5.10. ?

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago. Dec. 16. (U. -S. Bureau

of Markets). Hogs Receipts.
64,000; market steady to a shade low-
er than Saturday's average; heavy
butcher grades favored; bulk of
sules, $17.35® 17.60; butchers, $17.50©
17.70; light. $|,6.75©17.50; packing,
$16.75© 1 i.40; tiirowuuts, $15.75©
16.75; pigs, good to choice, $14.00®
$15.50.

Cattle?Receipts. 29,000; beef and
butcher cattle strong, mostly 15 to
26c higher; calves. 25c lower; good
feeders strong, others slow; beef cat-
tle, good, choice und prime, $15.40©
1!' *5; common and medium, s9.so©'
15.40; butcher stock, cows und heif-
eis, $6.88© 14.25; caqners and cut-
teii, $6.25© 6.85; stockers and feed-
era. good, choice and fancy. $10.25©
13.50- Inferior, common and medium,
$7.25© 10.25; veal calves, good rtiid
choice, $15.75© 16.25: western range
beef steers. $14.25© 177.50; cows and
heifers. $7.76 © 12.35.

Sheep-pßep, ipts, 33,000; market
opened slow to 25c lower; lambs,
wrnkehlng most:' lambs, choice and
prime, $14.75© 15.00; medium and
good, $13.50©) I 75; culls, $9.50©
12.00; evers, cho'loe'Tiiid prime, $9.00©)
9.50; medium nod good, $7.75®9.00;
culls. $4.00©6.75.

MONDAY EVENING, HARRIRBtmG C*9£SS TELpGRAPB

FRENCH RETURN TO VILLAGES TO BEGIN RECONSTRUCTION OF HOMES

[Umill
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No more will the quaintly built h oases of French villages groct the oyoa of tho world tourists. The ter-
rlllo deatruotlon wrought by tho H una In northern Franco left tho region desolate. With the withdrawal
of tho Hun armies Fronoh peasants immediately began tho work of reconstruction. Duo to tho lack of
material, everything possible Was used In building shelters, with tho result -shown In tho photograph. In
tho oourßo of a yonr or two tho Villages will, no doubt, bo rebuilt upon modorn lines, but the quaint ar-
chitectural linen of oonturlcu ago will bo lutealng.

DECEMBER 16, 1918.

DEO. 16. 1918

Advice to the Lovelorn
IIV BEATRICE FAIRFAX

WHICH IIOES HE LOVBf
DEAR Mi.SB FAIRFAX;

1 am- 19, and have known a younfc
man thrbe years my senior for nearly
five years. Many times this your.S
\u25a0nun has told me lie cured very daurly
for me, and 1 have learned to love
him very much. We hud been wondsr-
tul friends,until severul months ago
lie became infatuated with another
girl, I had given up all hope of ?

icconcllllatlon with him, whun ha
quurrelcd with her.

Tho next night he asked ine to
please give him another chance, as he
siill mi oil fur no;,and always had. I
decided to let bygone be bygones.
..Ilhough be claims he still loves me,

he continually speaks of tho said girl. v
He tells me, he cannot forget her,
trough he has learned to dislike her.
Do you think tiiut Ta possible? ' 1
am considered beautiful, und have
muny admirers, but 1 like him the
host. Please tell me what to do. I
uni almost sure lie etires for her, al-
though he Won't confess.

_ CONSTANCE K.
Don't you think it's wiser to insist

that your relation with this young
man, for the present, at least, remain
uns of rfiendship merely? After quar-
lellng wih u girl who had vlolenly at-
tracted hlin, 1 do not seo how he could
be in a state to make lovo sincerely
/to another girl, and I would not en-
courage anything of thie sort tf I
were you. Walt until the memory
of his infatuation lias become dimmed.

SELr-NVITOHTING SIXTEEN
DEAR MI SB FAIRFAX:

I am 16 und have been working a
year and a half in a downtown office.
About two weeks ago I met a sailor
aid have been going out with him
since then. 1 find great pleasure in
ills company.

Now, Miss Fairfax, my parents are
very much against my going out with
him, t>ne of the reasons being that 1
am too young, although 1 am not too
young to be working a year and a
half. I have tried to explain to them
that my going out does not mean any-
thing but friendship, but all in vain.

B. N.
I am obliged to agree with your pa-

rents that 16 Is very young indeed. It
seems a great pity that you had to
begin your working life so early, but
even though you do support yourself

j i think you ought still to accept your
i mother's advice in matters such as
I this. Why not ask your sailor friend
| to coine to your house, instead of go-
I ing out with him, which you really
! ought not to do without a chaperon.
Would your parents object to that?

I ,

LEU AI. NOTICES

l ourt of Common Pleas of Dauphin
I County. Number 4. Commonwealth

Ducket, 1916.
NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS

| . All purties In interest are notified
I that my tinul account, in the llquida-
| tiuii of the YORK COUNTY MUTUAL
| LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.
I with a scheme of distribution, is be-
i fore the Dauphin County Court. On
| December 22. 1918. I shall ask tor an

. order confirming the account. A copy
ol the account can be seen at the De-
partment and in the office of Ueorge
E. Ncft. Attorney. York, Pa.

Exceptions to the account must bo
filed prior to December 22, with

i Thomas B. Donnldsoh, Special Deputy
Insurance Com'r, 331 Walhut Street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

CHARLES A. AMBLER.
Ins. Com'r,

Harrisburg, Pa.

j Nov. 20. 1918.

NOTICE On the 18th day of De-
cember application will be made be-
fore the Pardon Board of Pennsylva-
nia, in the City of Harrisburg, foi
the pardon of George F. Miller, con-
victed for Sodomy, committed in Har-
risburg, Pa.

F. W. KINDLE.

r ?"V

H. D. Koons & Sons

Will arrive at the Harris-
burg Stock Yards, Decem-
ber 18, right at the west
end of Mulberry Street
Bridge. Everybody knows
where we have sold our
Turkeys for the past five
years, as you all know,
that we always have the
turkeys and sell them
cheaper than you can buy
elsewhere. We have 1600
head, in weight from 8 to
35 pounds.

Remember we start sell-
ing on Thursday morning
at each place. Do not
wait this time till we are
sold out. COME IN |
TIME.

9-

r >

; High Class Homes
For Sale

100 South Thirteenth Street.
021 North Sixteenth Street.

1515 State Street.
803 North Seventeenth Street.

17 J 3 Forstor Street.
1549 State Street.
2058 Whitehall Street."

BELL REALTY CO.

Bergner Building
J

FOR SALE
No. 1001 North Second Street

No. 1439 Vernon Street

Lots on Curtin, Jefferson and
Seneca Street

706 N. Sixth St.

1615-17-19-21 Naudaln Street j

Frank R. Leibi
and Son

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
18 North Third St.

HARRISBURG, PA.
, . -.it "
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